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National Council For Teacher Edueation
(A Statutory Body of the Government of tndia)

gsfo-cd un

Western regional Committee

NCTE

r'..No.WRC/App20t66ar3/8rer/8.A. B.Ed./M.p.t286,h/20r8

I Bq fig

Date:

orao"^,r,o^ 'o*ruo

fJ lony$

WIIEREAS' in terms of Scction la-(l)
of the NCTE Act, 1993, Navambey Shiksha
Samiti, vilage:52
Ramnagar' Street/Road: Adhartal, Taluka/Mandal:

Adhartai,_
lownrcity: .lauatpur, District: Jabalpur_
ruu*;;d;;
;ft', zoro
ir," ?ppffir#i, rhe westem Regio,ar
Committee of the NCTE for grant of recognitio,
'183004' Madhva Pradesh (APP20l660r

ffi"r'ilT*r"T,l

r

jl

r-,ua

,o Nu"rrn.'y^6ort.g" or ndr.ution,'v,t,ug", purwa
Barera,
puiwa Bare,a, oi,t.i"t,
Jabarpur-48300,,

,"??:#.'#I:ffil,til;d*rrj:.j;;;oi,r:

AND WHERIIAS' on scrutiny/perusal of the
application submitted by the institution,
therewith' the affidavit, and the lrpri
the documents attached
....iu.d from ;;-;;il;
te.a,r in the form oi'r.pon and
reconrnrendation of the State Government,
videography.
the co,"rin..

i, iir'iso;n,;;r;;;;;,a.ir r'rnru., r6-r7,20r8 is
satisfied that the institution/sociery fulfillsihe
requirem.rtr rnd..lh. provisions of
NCTE Act, Rures and rerevanr
Regulations including the Norms and
standaras for the s.A.s.Ed.^iri"grated
programme, such as, infrastructurar
ancr

;:H:'.Til#i,i',ll;illf?';"ffi:."i13i?l';l"trgf

ftl[:;*ffi;;;:]#";#1g,,,.

p.og.u,;.,ni

Now'

THEITEFORE' in exercise of the powers
vested under Seoion la (3) (a)
of the NCTE Act. I993 and
the- Regulations, zolq. ,n"-western
n.gio*i cormittee, NcrE ir.."fy grarts recog.ition
Navambey College of Education, village:
lo
Purwa Bareri',

in accordance with

st.""unooo, ,i, a)a, iririlrr*rrdat:
'rorvn/City: Purwa
Jabatpur,
Barela' District: ;aBaipur-rs300l, M;dhya
eraoestr..for conducting n.A.B.Ecl.
i.tegrated
duration with an un,uut tntur.
il:5:ilffi1J#i;l;]1r:'rs
"iido 'ira.nts (.rwo nu,i.,nit, or50 each) fi.om rhe

*a]'u,alJ;,il"t#tlo0io"'ll
amendedt:#;'J:'l:'i,*:'l

graduallv move towards becoming
a composire insrirution as per crause
8(r) of thc
complv with various other norms and
srandards prescribed in rhe NC].E
regularions.

The institution shall rnake aclmissions only
after it obtains affiliation from the examining
body in terms
Nor* a eiocedure) R.grl"i"rr, zor+

clause 8(10) of the NCTE (Recognition

pori,ion.Tht

as

o1.

institution shall ensure that the required
number of academic staff for conducting
the course is always in

The recognition is sub,iect to fulfillment
of other requirements a: may be prescribed
bodies like {JGC^ affiriating UniversityB"Jy.
by other regurator,v
iL* covernmenr etc. as appricabre.
The institution shall subrnit to the Regional
committee a Serf- Appraisar Report
at the end of each acadernic
year along with annuar statement of
accounts iury audited by a char.tered
Accountant

fiil

this order.
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disp,av,ffiiil'*i::T,#i:##til,f,J.?T'e
a)
b)

i'[s web.site as per provisions

of NCTE Regulations and always

Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:
Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their qualifications, scale of
pay and photograph.
Name of faculty mernbers who left or joined during the last, quarter:
Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification, percentage of marks in the
qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.;
Fee charged from students;
Avai lable infi'astructural facilities:
Facilities added during the last quarter:
Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last quarrer:
The affidavit with enclosure submitted along with application.
The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information. if it so desires.

c)
d)
e)

0
h)

i)

j)

Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for withdrawal of

k)

recognition.

If the institution contravencs the provision of theNCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders made and issued
there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the
Regional Committee under the provision of Section l7(l) of the NCTE Act, 1993.
By Order,

I
(Awadhesh Nayak)

Regional Director
To,
The Manager,

Government of India Press,
Department of Publications (Gazette Section),

Civil Lines, Delhi

-

I 10054.

CoPY ttt:

l. The Secretary,
2.

Navambey Shiksha Samiti, Village: 52 Ramnagar, Street/Road: Adhartal,
Taluka/Mandal: Adhartal, Town/City: Jabalpur, District: Jabalpur-483004, Madhya Pradesh.
The Principal/Correspondent, Navambey College of Education, Village: Purwa Barela, Street/Road:
KH 5/3, Taluka/Mandal: Jabalpur, Town/City: Purwa Barela, District: Jabalpur-483001, Maclhya

3.

Pradesh.
Ihe Registrar, Rani Durgavati Vishrvavidyalaya, Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh with a request that the
institution be granted affiliation only after the institution has updated its GIS information on the

4"

NCTE website.
'fhe Commissioner, Depafiment of Higher Education, Government of Madhya
Pradesh, Satpura Bhawan,
Bhopal- 462011, Madhya Pradesh with a request to update the list of recognized institutions as per

recognition order issued by WRC, NCTE and copy endorsed to you.
The Secretary, Depattment of School Education & Literacy, Ministry of Fluman Resource Development,
Government of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi- 1 I 0001 .
6. The Under Secretary (EDP Section), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing- ll, l,
Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi- I 10002.
j/lt',rCornputer Programrner, EDP Section, WRC, NCTE, Bhopal with a request to include the name of the
institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.
8. Office Order file/lnstitution file - APP20l660l l3lB.A.B.Ed .,222165/D.Ed.

5.

*)-Regional Director

